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Th€'re i~ reason. pnhaps, to question -
mnny of Mr. Truman's Arguments, but oftly 
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that ht' yif' 1<ied hrrr. as he has so 
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of tlw fnturr. you will notr. 
Thr is rommc: whrn. right ln your 
ll\'lll!:!: room. you w1ll be able to look at, 
a.~ wrll as listrn to a soft drink hit.tin~ 

the ·"POt. an ammated potato chip. a happy 
little wash day song, a young lady in a 
coma induced by Mais Qui perfume. a 
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lst:estra will welcome Tovarich Gilmore 
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r;ddy is that sort of fellow. He Is at home 
anywhere and everybody is proud to claim 
hlin. In that fcsr)ect, he has it all over that 
Homrric war chronlcler or long ago-for 
\\'11om rltiC':s warrrd when he was 
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othe.r bond whirh· make~ him go through ht'll 
for the Tom Pendergast.:;, the Jametl VA.rdamans 
John Snyders. ' 

Obv~ously, it isn·t· just br>caus~ thf'Y hail' fi·Qni 1V£i~~Obr1: 
Truman loyalty gors deeper than that. It. almost' t.akes,·the 
form or a petty v.lndictlven,ess-a tendency to· Wr~ak:_.:y.~n.; 
geance on ~myone who has opposed an old Missour~ Ci'O~y. 
Truman takes out his vengeance on the public bv puttll).g 
that crony in a position of trm;t where the pubUc mUst suff_el'~ 
·without mearus of retaliation-until next eleCtion. 

Thus. one- ot the first thingfl. Harry Truman did when he 
became President or .the United States was to fire Maurice 
Milligan, the U. S. attorney who had jailed hls friend Tom 
Pendergast. Milligan had only done his duty. · But within a 
~;~n~~~~i~~~a~n~~~fi~e10~~1to the White House, Milligan 

, N~xt. Truman lired the Attomey General, Francis Biddle, 
tvho had stood up tor Milllgnn and tried t.o keep him as U. s: 
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. UN!;:: ~:~~u~l~pe~:~;s.po~~ 
threatened AFL maritime walkout 
is a peiiect example. 

The bosses compete not only for 
power but in ideological warfare. 
AgAin the maritime unions are a 
good example.· Harry Lundeberg of 
the AF'L Sailors Union of the Pa~ 
cHic denounces the CIO maritime 
leaders as Communists. They call 
him a Trotskyist. This ideological 
warfare ls evtn more bitter than 
the struggle for pow'er. It has some
~~~.g of the ferocity Of a religious 

to get intemation"al agreement on 
a mihimum wage for seaxnen everY"' 
where of 16 British pounds-about·, 
$64. such e.n agreement is a start at 
ending the cutthroat ··competition 
of the past. Delegates from 40 coun
tries are discusaing the problenu; o{ 
Eeafaring men. 
NO SOLUTION 

A minimum of S64 a month would 
not, of course, solve the problem of 
American shipowners. The average 
monthly wage of American seamen 

, today i1l $127. If the maritime. un~ 
nions get anything like their pres~ 
ent demanps, the possibility of U. 
S. competition on the high seas 
will be slim. 


